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i Huskers Battled 
Hard to Defeat 

j Illini in 1903 
ilson. Nebraska Right End, 
Was Outstanding Star of 

(Janie—Bender’s Work 
Also Featured. 

In IHH'i the first Xrhraslin-llllnnts khiiic 
whs iiIhvciI at l.ini'oln. The sroril ,,tis S 
In II. This fnrt was not iinrarlheil until 
lust year at I'rhaitu. I.rnrcr lli.ff. nrrspnt 
allllrtlr direct nr at the Illinois instttuthin. 
recalled It. He iiluied with Illinois that 
Jear.—Editor’s note. 

W E N T T O N’ E 
years ago on 

Thauksgivl n g 

day, November 
26 to he exact, 
a powerful Illi- 
nois football 
team invaded 
Cornhusker ter 
r i t o r y deter 
mined to toss a 

wrench into the 
S c a\r let and 
Cream's great 
scoring machine. 
This was in the 
day of Morris 
Benedict and 

Johnny Bender, proteges of "Bumniy” 
l Booth, 1 lustier coach In the year 180.". 

Two hours after Illini had trotted 
out upon old Nebraska Held they 

‘were a badly mauled anil battered 
hunch of athletes—and they had met 

their match In the form of a IS to 0 
defeat. 

l,ed by their star tackle and cap 
I tain. Bob Rotbgeb, the visitors got 

down to business In the opening 
quarter, marching straight down the 
Held Into Nebraska territory. Here 
the Huskers braced, taking the hall 
on downs and advancing well Into 

midfield, where Bender punted out of 

danger. Again Illinois advanced the 
ball well Into home grounds and again 
the Nebraska line refused to budge. 
Rothgeb stepped hack for a place 
kick, hut Referee Hoaglaml blew his 
whistle for the first half. The score, 

at that time stood 1) 0. 

The famous Bender, Nebraska's 
great quarterback, was helpless In the 

Hist half. He was constantly spilled 
for losses by th* Illinois ends, Pitts 
and Beers. Rothgeb tore through the 

Dusker line time after time, spilling 
the Scarlet and Cream backs for 

losses. The second half, however, 
was a much different story. 

Bender kicked oft to Illinois, but 
Nebraska held Us opponents for 

downs In the center of the field. Re- 

peated drives by Wilson and Eager 
carried the ball within scoring dis- 

f Pits. e. Here Bender elected to try 
" 

a place kick. His attempt was 

blocked by Rothgi*. but In a few 

Kv eaxninutes' time the Huskers took pos- 

session of the oval in the center of 

the field. 
Nebraska advanced the hall to the 

So-yard line, but an Illinois lineman 

broke through and blocked Bender s 

second attempt to kick from place- 
ment. 

On a series of line smashes ofl 

tackle and through center Eager and 

Wilson carried the ball to the five- 

jard mark, at which point the former 

ripped through for the first Nebraska 
counter. P.ender missed the goal. 

Pttts and Beers. Illinois ends, left 

the game exhausted shortly after the 

start of the third lieriod. At this 

Juncture Bender started his whirlwind 
attack around the visitors wings, 

reeling off gain after gain. On a 

quick march down the field M ilson 

drove through center for the second 

Nebraska score, Bender kicking the 

goal after touchdown. 
Bell made the final touchdown of 

the afternoon Just before the final 

period ended. Bender's 35-yard run. 

the longest gain of the game, had 

put the Huskers in a position to 

score. .. 

Wilson was clearly the star of th 

mie HIS line plunging and tackling 

featured. Nebraska gained 335 yards 
| from scrimmage to Illinois' 185 yarns 

The Huskers were held for downs hut 

twice, while the Invaders lostthe 

,,n eight occasions. At no time dur 

)n* the battle did Illinois have the 

£fl within Nebraska. 20-yard line. 

The lineups: 
Nebraska. pilln Hasten 

Wilson .. . ".'.Rothicel' o’I 
Psrry .ro’.'. ..... Apple***; ■ Ik, l.esh . HazelWOOd 

». Sort .■ .. Monahan 
^^^*Rln**r .it Moynlhan 
r Mason...Griffith 

1 Benedict ..h I. Hon. 
B,rter 

Bandar <C.).SC" Falrweather 
Bell . Arburkl- 

_ t H Hannum 
Gravss. Ea*«r-*- H 

llrnnson 
r B ... McKnlght 

o. Mason.r a O'Neill 

„srisss:;fis5.,"««»" sSJ-' 
land. Chlca*o.____ 

Black Gold s 1 earners 

Grooming Him for Oct. 11 
| |tr Assoclnt«*d Press. 

T.atonla. Ky„ Oct. 4—The !•" 

(onla International epeclal. to be run 

here October 11 over a mile an<1 a 

quarter. Is the Jewel the trainer* of 

l Flack Hold are pointing him for na a 

fitting aupplement to the crown o( 

. four derbiee already worn by him 

The coal black aon of Black Toney 

and TJseelt I* quartered at the track 

here, where he will remain until the 

last of a aerlea of. three International 
* 

, area 1n which the famoua French 

race hnrae Kplnard will run. have 

been ataged. 
It la considered likely that Black 

Hold will b* entered In one of the 

races during the I.atonla fall meet 

Ing Hla entry will be merely to 

Sharpen hla condition for the big race 

which has been given a greater caste 

by the entrance of Kplnard. 

Renault Peeved Because 
He Cannot Meet Willf 

New Turk, Oct. 4—Jack Ilenault, 
the Canadian heavyweight, la peeve, 
because he cannot get a. fight with 

Harry Wills. "Dempsey forced hb 

way to a championship mutch with 

Willard by whipping every heavy 

r 
Weight In sight, and I'm going tr 

•work my way to a battle with Itemp 
My the same way," remarked Re 

wault as h# pecked up for a two 

weeks bunt^pg trip In the Canadlar 

north wood*. 

AMONG 
the Creighton varsity 

footballers trying out for the 
ltr.M Hluejay eleven, the six 

veterans and one first-year man pic- 
tured in the above layout are expected 
to play a big part in making the com 

Ing season n successful one for llie 
Itlue and White knowledge foundry. 

I.uepke, llickey, Yechout, lsiwer 
and Fltlfibbon are Imcklleld men 

from the ]9?:t squad. Captain-elect 
Waller Gayer played on the line last 

year. These six veterans were big 

cogs In Creighton’s vlct«rie last sea- 

son and are showing up well this 

year. ‘'Sas" Keane Is a newcomer, 

lie is an end and a good punter. "Sas” 

kids fair to make a valuable addi- 

tion to the Creighton varsity team 
this year._ 

Notre Dame Followers Expect 1924 
Eleven to Be Greater Than Wonder Team 

_ 

South Bend, Ind., Sept. 27.—"With 

the help of Rock and a few more 

tricks," supporter* of the Notre 

Dame football team are already cher- 

ishing hopes of this season's eleven 

surprising the record of its "wonder 

team" of last year. A roll call at 

the Hoosier institution made since 

the inauguration of the gridiron pro- 

gram shows that nine men have been 

lost to the sound through graduation, 
and the line weakened by the loss of 

three regulars, the brilliant back- 

field of last year is still intact. 
As in former years, the Gold and 

Blue machine will lack weight. Be- 

ing aware of this, Knute K. Rockne, 
noted mentor for the school, is con- 

cerned over filling the guard, tackle 
and end positions made vacant by 
the graduation of former Captain 
Harvey Brown, Oberst, and Mayl. 
However, with such veterans as Cap- 
lain Walsh, the Hollywood center 

who so decisively outplayed Garbisch 
in tile West Point Notre Dame game 
last year, Kizer, Bach, Edgar Miller, 
Collins, Crowe, Weibel and Hunsin- 

ger back, and a large number of re- 

serves and former yearlings present, 
Hoekne would be able to build a line 

which should provide ample protec- 
tion for the haekfiehl. East season 

the line bore the brunt of a conceit ! 

trated Army attack and the infuri- 

ated thrusts of the Princeton Tiger— 
and held, while the fleeting backs 
scored. 

Unusual speed and skill will be 

found In the Notre name baekfleld 
this year. Of the baekfleld squad 
which last year scored 275 points to 

the opponents’ 37, but two players 
are missing. Bergman and Maher 

Players of all-American caliber will 

compose the first string baekfleld. 
which despite its lightness, justified 
its greatness as a ground-gaining 
combination on the offensive and as 

a harrier on the defensive during the 

1923 season. In Bon Miller, the sen- 

sational broken field runner, and 

Leyden, a man possessed of the abil- 

ity to plunge the line for steady 
gains and whose consistent punting 
was a feature of his work at fullback 
last year, Rockne lias two back* 
whose piay have merited for them 
the universal acc laim of roaches and 

sport critics. iStuhldreher ,tlie "Lit- 
tle General" of the forces, will again 
pilot the "Fighting Irish," while 

Crowley, the Green Bay flash, whose 
Interference during the 1923 season 

paved the way for many of Miller's 
gains, will again lend speed to the 
Irish baekfleld by bis presence. 

-- 

Coast Leaguer 
Surprised at 

O’Connell Scandal 
v_:-—-J 

Fremont, Neb., Oct. 4.— Phil Prim- 

ley. former State league player who 

haa been playing In the Pacific Coaat 

league for the last few year* and 

know* Jimmy O’Connell, suspended 
Giant player, today expressed his 

surprise and dlsappointement In the 

latter's disgrace. 
“I know Jimmy O'Connell well,” 

said Prlmley. “Me Is a young fellow 

just starting his baseball career and 
from Indications had a good career 

before him. 
“It does not seem possible to me 

that a boy like him would mix up 

In such a scandal.” 
Prlmley has made baseball bis busi- 

ness for the past number of years and 
loves the game. He prophesied that 
the present poularlty of the game 

would help It ride 'he crest of a tide 
of scandal created by the attempted 
bribery In the National league pen 
nant fight. 

r---- 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This Week 

October Ik—.lock Malone a^uln*! T«l 
Moor*. |(l rnimrla In Detroit. 

October fl—Ah# Ooldateln again*! 
Harold Far**. 12 round* In Newark. 

October fl—Bobby Wnlgaat agalnM 
F.dfile Cannonball Martin. 10 round* 
III lto*ton. 

October ft—Willi* Harmon agaJn*t 
Iriah Fagan, 10 rounda In ftcranton, 
Pn. 

October 0—Krnl* linoiman MgaJn*t 
Mickey Brown, 12 round* In Brook- 
lyn. 

October •—Vincent Pepper Mntrln 
again*! Johnny l.eonard, 12 round* In 

I Brooklyn. 
October fl—llllly Kennedy Hgnlnnt 

Mike ( iiMtle. 10 round* In Brooklyn. 
October 0—Frankie tirnaro again*) 

F.ddio O’Doird, 10 round* In New 
Orlean*. 

October 0—Warnle Smith again*! 
Henry Mulcor, Id round* In Ttilaa. 

October d—slack 7,1 vie agln*l Pal 
Moran. 12 round* In Brooklyn. 

October II—It rd Chapman again*! 
Frankie Fdward*. Id round* In Fall 
litter, Mii»* 

October Ilk—Midget kmlth again*! 
.Foe ft.tder. 10 round* In New York. 

October 10—4 art Tremaine against 
Charlie Goodman, 10 round* In Cleve- 
land. 

Oetober II—Loti Rogaah again*! 
Ttrer Flowera. It round* In Now 
York. 

I —.J 

14th Cavalry 
PoloistsYvin 

RIDING with Die wind and play- 
ing with Die ease and skill of 
the erack aggregation that 

they are, the 14th cavalry pnlolats 
from Des Moines defeated the Second 
cavalry team from Fort Riley, 9 to X, 
In the feature eontest nf the opening 
day’s play in the annual Ak-Sar-Ben 
polo tournament on the Ak-Sar-Ben 
field yesterday. 

The team from Fort Riley played 
the conquerors of Omaha's own Ak 
Har-Hen four to a standstill In the 
first three chukkers, holding their 
more experienced opponents to a 3 

to 3 tie, but. beginning with the fourth 
period, the winners gradually but 
surely drew away. 

The work of Captain II. C. Tohln, 
who scored five of the winners' goals, 
featured the play of the vlrtnrs while 
I.ieiitcnaiit .1. \V. Woffard played a 

whirlwind game for the losers. 
In a preliminary game the Fort 

Meade (8. D I team walked away with 
the Fort Snelllng (Minn.) four, IS to 1. 
Itth Cavalry Pna. Kerend C ayfttry 
1,1. t. T,. Judge I ..Cel t« Williams 
Cap! H C Tohln. 2 f,t I* W Woffard 
I.t J. n. While 1 c*pi. r tv Cham 
Cap! K. A Wllm* 4 l.i T Thornburg 

Goals: Tohln t; While. 4. Wnfftrd. »; 
Cunningham 1: Thornburg. 1 Font*. 
Woffard, 2, Tohln, 2. lodge TVIIIIsma, 
Cunningham, Thornburg peferee Cap 
lain Royer 
Fort Weiiile Put. Fort Knelling 
f.f. J. J. Orlfg I Id t. P Kvana 
capt c. S. Kllburn 2 I.t. TV, ft Haael'g 
Noble * l.l n Mai I lonald 
Ll J. F Ward .... 4 Capt. J E Wh'ton 

Goala: Urlgge. 7. Kllburn, a; Noble, 2. 
TVard. 2. Wluylnn. I. Referee: Major 
Boone. 

Winnprti Annoiincpd in 
Aurora (Jolf Tourney 

Aurora, Neb., Oct, C fn the golf 
tournament played at the Country 
club, the winners were as follows: 
Championship flight, Jack Farley, 
Glenn Haworth, riinnerup; president’* 
flight, H. A. Hansen, Glenn Ann wait, 
riinnerup; the president's flight, 
Clayton Wanek, Carl Hwnnson, run- 

nerup; ac. retnry'a flight, George Ws- 

nek, A. K. Sorenson, runnerup: la 
dies' championship flight, Mrs. Mar- 
vin Hockenhsry, Mrs I H. otto, run 

nerup; lad!**' directors' flight, Mr* 
E W White. Mre. I XV. Haughty, j 
runnaro* * 

/T))A€)D- 
Kesults 

LATONIA. 
First race* Six furloungs: 

Gorget (E. Pool) 4 60 1 40 2 60 
Duaty Mary (Harvey) 7.10 4 50 
Uproar (Lllley) ..3,0 

Time: 1:12 2-5. Keegan. Eulalve, High- 
trump, ivy, J’hll McCann and Dover 
also ran. 

Second rare: Mil# and 70 yards: 
Nogales (Harvey) > 40 4 60 I 00 
Cherry* ote (B. Pool) .3 30 2 40 
Dean King (StUtta) ..3.80 

Time: 1:43 3-s. Watchful. John Hager, 
01.1 Bourbon. Statler, Grudge and Mala- 
dena algo ran. 

Third rare Mile and an eighth 
Ramkrn (Mooney .1 7.40 * 40 I 
opulent (M'AulTffe) 4 40 1.60 
Handel (Yeratt) .7.70 

Tim* J Kaenrpolette. Wapiti. 
Fan to* he. Mayor Carrel. Ho*- Fair Orient, 
At * a Huy II and Kuonec ala * ran. 

Fourth ra-e Six furlongs 
Pisue (Stutta) "< 10 330 240 
Right On Time (Harvey) .. 9 30 4.70 
Quince Garden (K. Pool) 3 30 

Time; 1:11 2-5. Buapero, Barn Dollar. 
Hopele*#. Sayno. Starback, President and 
Defiant ala«* run. 

Fifth r*« me mile: 
Kentucky Cardinal. Ill (Slutte) 

10 90 6 60 4 00 
Captain Hal. 11’8 (Heupel).4 20 a 40 
AI mad el, 114 (Taylor). 10.00 

Time: 1:33. Mark Matter. Old Step, 
Ann hi la tot Sanford, Sweep Park. Lad 
* *’ Mine, PaaeouL lloones Knoll, Brown 
Sugar and Mutfin' In also ran 

S \th *ii<e Five and one-half furlong" 
Oh Suaanna. 107 (M'Dermc 

II 2(0 HO 
Pyroot. 10 < li cupel). 6 00 4 30 
Teeteque. 100 (Mooney)......11.20 

Time 1:06 2-5 Planter, Elector. War- 
fare. Shark Agnea ('all. Up and At Krn 
and Star Girl a!»o ran. 

Seventh race. 1 1 16 miles: 
Sekah, D'6 < Me A iff* * 10 3 40 J *0 
Pretty Politic In n. 103 (Mergler). 3 20 2 60 
K\'fl>a. 10H (Junes.'.4.60 

Time 1 46 4-6 Welcome, Seacourt, 
Privilege and Malt also ran. 

HAVRE DE GRACE. 
First r«. e Five and one half furlong" 

Betty Maloney (L Lang). 24 20 9 >0 4 60 
Sandrae (Wallace) .6,50 3.60 
Old Broadway (Malben) .2.80 

Time 1 06 Fiery Flight. Equable Sea- 
man, Subtle, Clear \lew. My idol. Major 
F n|e> Oil Burner. Frapp#, L> rea and 
Gold Trap also ran. 

Second rare One mlla: 
Floating On (Wallace). I •• 9 39 ? »0 
Batsman (Mgfben) ..... *• ;0 110 
Pen To Peep r B Breuning). 1 °0 

Time ) H 4-5. Ballot Brush and Gold 
Bug also ran. 

Third r*'e Mil# and 70 yard" 
Erica (Llebgold) .. 640 3.10 J70 
Baby Grand <C T ang) .5 00 4 60 

Gray Gabl"* (Church).. 6 DO 

Time: l 412 5 Pilgrim. South Breeze. 
Little **lat- Rock Bottom and Frosty 
Boy also ran 

Fourth race Slg furlongs 
Dream Maker (P -*bIe). .97 00 21 00 1J Op 
Time Exposure <H Callahan). 1 *0 3 " 

Weilflndtr I. Lang) ..'® 
Time J II Caligula, I.eatherwood. 

Topange. Hr lea. Everglade and Carltch 
also ran 

_ ... 
Fifth ra » Mile end an eighth: 

Valador «H R< eitnlng) .12 60 * 60 1 i0 

Spot ('ash (Scoble).,....- 40 2 10 

Dona ghee (Sharpe). 3 * 

Time. 1 51 Opperitiaa, likes Barr# 

and Donneily also ran 

JAMAICA. 
FI rat race- six furlongs: 

Pclv.nrp (Allen) * ^ J ", 
Burk Pond (J Callahan) .51 
Better Time* (Coltllettl) J 

Tim** 1 1? 3 5 WlMrake. Quarantine. 
Nauru a I, Anticipation. Out And Gone 
hi d Pelmor nl*« rar* 

Third ra-e S*x furlong*: 
Stimulus iTh irber) ... 

* 1, I 
Beatrice (Fleldgi .. 

Nedana (L. Fator) ... 

Time. I 13 1-6. Nicholes Faddist 
Flagship Forward P*"* Deapot. Gold 
Stick and •Lavvleae also ran. 

• A dde*l atarler 
Second race Mile and 70 yard* 

Rear Grass (Allen* 1S 1 J *• 1 

Dtlgge Buchanan (Berne*» 3 

Blue II 'll Ml M he v * 

Time 1,4.1 Bloofpflald, Invietua. 
Pethan and Venus also ran 

Fourth raca Mile and an e gh'h 
Mad Play <L Fator) V * 1 * °.UJ 
Priscilla Rulay (Field*) S * 

Y.rv (C. Kumtuer* ,n" 
Time 1 41 ,i : Aga Khan. Luck) P a 

and Rialto also tan 
Fifth race Mile and a quarter: 

Superbum (J Callahan) .. .12-1 6-1 

Good Night (Allen) 4-5 1 
Tier Gold (Field*) .‘ 
Time 2 06 4 5 Iren# Swaeney, Wynne- 
wood. Baft Indian *'*« ran 

Sixth race Flva and one-half furlong* 
King Jimmy f L F»tor) -1-1 »'•» 1-2 
New Moon (Thtirber) 4-12 1 

Rodeo (Catrone* *1 

Time: 07 Mar* e||ua, Dauby Pndralg, 
John Marianna II. Play ll«ur Tony Grif- 
fith. Perroquet. The Spa and Falling » 

■ ten ran. 

\l ROR \ 
First rgee a furlongs: 

M *»d e * t e. M4 ( M n I e a( I * ) 6 1 1 4 5 

Brutteth. 106 (peternel) ,, even 1 

linn lion, 101 17dl« « blttl) 
Time I lf. 3 Bolivar M**n«1, lied 

Squirrel, Deuel t Gold also run 

Second ra* •• 6 furlong* 
rot to M? (Burger) ...... 1 1 6 R 9 S 

Lubeck 115 (Holloway) 7 I even 
Richard Murray. 110 (Bnganowekl) I 

Time 1 0J '6 Vooge'H, Koe|1|e Lee 
Enfield. Serafgg, Walter II Pier**, Ham- 
bone also ran 

Third ra<* 6 furlong" 
Hvaterle 117 (Plcktns) 9 8 7 10 eut 
Good Morning 108 (•ogano«#k!) 4 1 2-1 
Babbling PI (Zucchini) 2-fc 

Tima. 1 14 l-l. Mount riaaaant. Al 

Glenwood. Ia..—Glenwood won the first 
game of the treason from Elliot. 21 to 0. 

Nelson. Neb,—Nelson opened the 1024 
season with a victory over Guide Rock. 
Nelson had to resort to strategy to win 
by a 20 to 0 count. 

Clarinda. Ia.—Clarinda defeated Coin. 
13 to U. in the first game of the 1924 
season Hubbard starred for the win- 
ners. Tbo schedule: 

October 10 Blanchard there. 
October IT—Sidney there. 
October 25—Corning here. 
October 31—Creston here. 
November &—Abraham Lincoln at 

Council Bluffs. 
November 14—College Springs here. 
November 21—Vllllsca there 
November 27—Red Oak there. 

Plalnview. Neb.—Plalnview trampled 
Ewing under a 60 to 0 score on the local 
fieJd. 

__ 

Kirksvllle. Mo.—The Klrkevllie Osteo- 
pathic college team opens the season with 

yuinev college m Quincy. 111. The oateo- 

pais have six home games. 

Superior. N«b.—Fairfield «o»*t ibe 

>1ni>« when (ho hu.kv Fairfield teem de- 
feated the fast Superior aaitreaatlon. JJ 
to b. 

Dallas. 8. D.—The Dallas Hlsh school 
team defeated Burke lllah school. 14 to 

0, in a hard fought game. 

Peru. Neb.—The Demonstratioh High 
school Of the State normal schoo and 

Teachers college has one of the strong 
mmi football learns in Its history. 1 **J» 
letter men have reported for the squad. 
They are Captain Parriott, James D«l" 
«ll, Carl Adams. Jo. Stanley. Bob 

Majors Dean Armstrong. John Juble. 
June Hays. Harold Peterson and James 
Bugle. 

_ 

Crofton. Neb.—Crofton walked away 
with Wiuia High, 61 to 0. 

Nelson. Neb —Nelson plays Falrbury 
Friday at Falrbury. 

Sidnev. Ih I It -n lettermen have re- 

potted for Coach Knutson s 1924 gridiron 
eleven. They represent the heaviest t**an» 

Sidney has ever had. and Sidney sup- 

porters are Jubilant over prospects for 
the season. The schedule: 

Oct. 10—Tabor, there. 
Oct. 17—Clarinda. thers. 
Oct. 24—Malvern, here. 
Nov. 1—Thomas Jefferson, there. 
Nov. 7—Blanchard, there. 
Nov. 14—Hamburg, here. 
Nov. 21—Glenwood, here. 

Bloomfield. Neb.—Coach Hornby has 
been working his gridsters hard the last 
two weeks in preparation for the open 
tng gains with Laurel. The schedule: 

Oct. 3—Laurel, there. 
Oct. 10—Wausa, tbeie. 
Oct. 17 Open. 
Oct. 24 — Verdigre. here. 
Oct. 31—Crofton. here 
Nov. 7—Creighton, here. 
Nov, 3 4 — Randolph, there. 
Nov. 21—Open 
Nov. 27—Plalnview, here. 

Sidney, la.—One of the firet casualties 
of t).e footbai.t »-a*un occurred here 

when Jimmy Ka< obs, Sidney halfback, 
had his leg broken in a practice game 
with Nebraska City. Sidney won, 21 to 0. 

Cambridge. Neb.—Cambridge started 
the season with an overwhelming 10» to 

defeat administered Maxwell. 

Osceola, Neb.—Osceola won from St 
Paul, 83 to 0. It was Osceola's third 
game of the season, and St. Paul's first. 

Bcstis. Neb.—Scotia defeated Loup 
City, 14 to 7. In a well played game. 

North Platts, Neb.—Chappell bowed 
before Coa'-h Rcettger'a North Platts 
eleven. 26 to *. 

Norfolk. Neb-In one of the hsrdeet 
played games ever witnessed on a local 
field the Norfolk sloven and Hartloffton 
played a 6 t.. 6 tie Norfolk second 
stringers beat Bettis Creek, 41 to 9, in a 

preliminary garde. 

Shenandoah. la.—Shenandoah failed to 
solve the defense of the powerful Vllllsca 
team and lost, 12 to 0. 

Tecuroieh. Neb Terumseh found the 
Friend High school team easy pickings 
and won handily by a 34 to 9 count. 

Nender, Neb -Coach Putman s Pender 
crew took the measure of Bancroft, 
19 tO 0. 

Scottsbluff. Neb Sc^Msbluff and Mor- 
rill dished out an etclting affair which 
Scottsbluff won. 11 to 3- 

Curttf Neb Tbs heavy Hotdrege 
eleven fell before tbs onslaughts of the 
lighter Curtis Aggie* 26 to 0 

Chadron. Neb. The Chadron Normal 
eleven defeated the highly touted Rapid 
City School of Mines. 7 to 0. in a game 
re piste with thrills Heavy odds had 
been laid preceding the game with the 
Dakota team tanking favorite Ralph 
Garvin. Fugle halfback, carried the ball 
over for the lone g£ors. Fullback Hum- 
mer kicked goal. 

Arapahoe. Neb. Alma Invaded this 
town today to take tbs local football 
team Into camp by a 29 to 0 count. 

Grand Island. Nab Gi*and Island Inau- 
gurated the season with a 13 to 0 victory 
over Aurora. The teams battled on fairly 
even terms throughout the first period, 
but Grand Island shoved over two touch 
downs in the second atanxa. The last 
half was even. 

Pawnee Neb—Pawnee had an **• 

tint* with Benera, winning by a 46 to 0 
score. 

Broken Bow Neb- Six hundred fens a 

tended the first football game of th* sea 

son In which the local htgh arhool eleven 

defeated Central City, 13 to 7. 

Hastings. Neb—The football seston was 

Officially opened St Hastings when the 
local high school team walloped the >f» 
Cook eleven *4 to o Touchdowns were 

mhde by Kelley, Coffey. Bmllev and Moue- 
er and a drop kick from the field by 
McCrsdy. 

Hamburg la Sidney defea'ed Red 
Oak, 19 to « in a game In which Racobs 
and Hell starred for the winners. 

Crawford. Neb—Crawford trounced 
Gordon at Gordon. 64 to 0. In the second 
meeting <f the teams this season. Gor- 
don failed to make a single first down 

Gothenburg Neb <*oaoh Harry Ms 
candles* team had an easy victory, over 

Coxad. winning 45 to 0. 

Ravenna Neb Ravenna defeated Gib 
bon 19 to 14. In a hotly contested gams. 
A fumble bv a Gibbon ba< k In the last 
minute of play l«st them the ball on 

their own foui vsrd line, and a Ravenna 
player scooped up the oval to run 96 
yards for the winning score. 

Auburn. N'*b Nebraska Hty defeated 
Auburn, in to n In a bard end evenl> 
f.Might gridiron battle here 

MIKE M’TIGUE TO 
DEFEND TITLE 

New York. c»«-*. 4 —Mike McTlgue. 
world light heavyweight champion, 
signed today to defend hla title 

against Frankie Carpenter of New 
York In a 1?.round bout at Provl 

dence, next Wedneaday night. 

Valadorr Win* Handicap. 
Havra Ila Grace, Md Oct. 4 

Vain dor* won tha $10,000 Havra dr 
Grace handicap for 3 vearolda and up 

at n ndlr and a furlong haia today. 
Spot caah wri arcond and Ponnghcc 
third. Tima: 1:M. 

I nr I n k Tni|*oa»lbl*, Tla ten. R*44urM, 
iviti e flv|»n* Hava alao ran. 

Four tli r»« * t» furlouK" 
PoUvinur*. 105 (HiiK*n«'v*m> 4 5 15 out 
MInk Mil. hlrf 104 < I.<jn>b*»tin) .75 out 
t.W'gr. 104 < llurger) .. 1 

Tim* I on. 1‘oujola. Oim* ml alan 
rn n 

llfth men IS lull** 
I **ii ma ii A* ( /iif tiIni) 115 *v#n 1 

l.ltllr Arnlv, 104 t f diniKuhldt S I 7 5 

Min* O* I tii v 115 (Me1#at|i> ? 
Tim* ? 04. ii|ti*blr<1. I,ml* Kd, Harry 

Mntim, nk*»dtobff al*<i ran 
W*»h rara 1 5 t* mil#* 

t.lttl* Ann |1R (Plck*na) * 5 4 5 5 
FHbbarty Gibbet l«7 fF». child) 2 #'#n 

11 endnftj* 11? <MaJ#ttte) * 5 

Tim* J 05 tv*r#«<1«. H#«vt Aitlll*?' 
North Pina. Hatty Mit» Fr*d Kinn#v 
tlao ran. 

---- 

Best Boston Terrier at Dog Show 
[■ -.. --/i 

^ 
1 r 

ROI.I.S 
ROYCK II. winner of fliree first place ribbons and judged the 

best male Boston Terrior at the annual Kennel club show at the Ne- 
braska state fair, is considered one of thf best dogs of his class in this 

section of the country. Rolls Royce II is owned by K. M. Beaty of Central 

City, Neb. 

Corrigan Grade School Girls Win 
First Honors in Omaha Bee Tank Meet 

CHAMPIONSHIP of (he first an- 

nual Omaha Bee girls’ grade 
school relay swimming meet 

goes to the Corrigan school. Yester- 
day morning, splashing through the 
blue at tlie Technical high school 
tank, Hosanna Cunningham, Floreide 
Nicholson, tiara Frish ami Kthel 
Swanson, each swimming 23 yards, 
swam the distance in tiie remarkable 
time of one minute, 18 2-3 seconds to 
bring tlic title to their school. 

Tlie Dundee four, Margaret Beards- 
lee, Betty Kelley, Jane ''utegrove and 
Mary Alice Kelley, swam to second 
place honors, while Eothrop school, 
represented by Virginia Jones. Path- 
Une yplneer, Clara Reth Mug:!!, and 
Ester Metier copped third place. 

In charge of Ira Jones and Pete 
Wendell, the meet came off llkt 
clockwork. The event* were run off 
on schedule, and the large number of 
fathers, mothers and friends of the 
girl swimmers who crowded Into the 
nataiorlum to witness the first event 
of Its kind in Omaha saw plenty of 
action. 

The relays were run off in beats, 
three heats being contested for final- 

ist honors, with a final race between 

the winners of the preliminary heats 

to decide the championship. 
Corrigan won the first heat In 

I which North Junior high, Cass, Far- 

nain and Dundee competed. Dundee 

was second. I^ithrop and Field put 
j up a real scrap in the seeond heat, 
jbiit I.othrop nosed out a win. Henry 
\atcs, Miller Park, and Park also 

| ( ompeted. Kdward Rosewater copped 
the third heat with South I.incoln 

i second. Sherman, W indsor and Ban- 
lirolt also swam. 

The Omaha Bee will award suitable 
| medals to each member of the Cor- 
rigan team, while Corrigan will re- 

ceive a I nner emblematic of cham- 
pionship of the first girls' grade 
school meet. 

Next Saturday at the same time 
and place the boys of the grade 
schools will meet to decide the cham- 

Iplon boys’ relay team. 

Three Letter Men From Nebraska 
Cross-Country Team Return to Fold 

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 4.—Three let- 

ter men from Nebraska's 2923 cross 

country team have returned to the 

university this fall nnd are already 
working out dally on the Husker 
distance course under Coach J. Llovd 
McMasters. The trio of veteran bar 
riers includes Captain Paul Zimmer j 
man. James J/ewis nnd Jake Schultz. 

The failure of Kd Dickson to re- 

turn to school somewhat injured, 
the prospects for the renting sea- 

son. Dickson was a letter per- 
former from last year. Among the 
most promising new landidates in- 

——————————————————— 

elude Jack and Oirk Ross. .lake 
Cohen and Charles Youugblnt. Ross 

ami Cohan are track letter men 

making numeral* in distance 
events. 
Th« cross country schedule Is !n 

complete, hut contracts still hang 
vcr with Kansas. Kansas Aggies and 

Oklahoma from last season. Coach 
Mi Masters is angling for an addi- 
tional pair of dual conflict* besides 
planning on entering the annual Mis- 
souri Valley championship run 1st* 
fn the season. The llusker croaa- 

•untrv artists finished third in the 
1923 title meet. 

Hay Springs Golfer 
Joins Hole -in- One Club 

Hay Springs. Neb., Oct. 4—Wil* 
liam Waterman, a member of the 
Hay Springs Golf club. Inst week 
Joined the famous “hole-in one” club 
At the time he was playing in a 

Scotch foursome with C. S. Horn 
against C. 8. Sail and Mrs C. S. 

Horn. Mr. Waterman made his “hole 
in ono,v on No. s, which is a l&S-yar! 
hole, and at the same time Mr. Horn, 
his partner, made the hole in two. 

thereby giving them a total of three 
strokes for the hole. 

Shenandoah liolfcr* Since 
Championship Tourney 

8henando*h, la.. Oct. 4.—J. L. 
Crone. 1924 city chnmplon. was ellm 
Inatad by Dr. J. D. Bellamy 1 up In 
20 holes In the annual rhamplonshlp 
tournament at the SouthmorelSmi 
Country club. C. E. Bunt* defeated 
Dr. E. A. Dothape. 3 and 1; Frank 
Dutton. Omaha defaulted to Shlley 
I,eavltt: Dr. R. C. Danley of Ham- 

burc defeated llarold tVelch. 4 and 

2; J. P. MeCloy defeated C. fi. Park 

er, 1 up; R E Cunnlnftham defeated 

Henry Rend, 1 up and Ren Brower 
defeated O. W. Cooper, R and 4, In 
the championship flight. In the sec- 

ond round Hoadle> pt unrt defeatnl 

Shirley l.envltt 2 tip 

CcmxI Mail in'* Mark Oprninj: 
Hay in Hloomfield Tourney 

Bloomfield, Neb, (Vt 4 -Play is 
now* under way in the local golf tour 

ney snd some good matches have 
been staged. The first round is 

nearly over In nil three flights snd 
some matches have hern played In 
the second round. T. L. Frlest, eu 

perlntendent of the Bloomfield 
schools, made the sixth hol<* In two 

in his match against H K Simmons 

nnd won the match up with two nnd 
one to play. 

O. H. Liddell and .John Clements 
wera tied at the end of the IS 

holes, both In number of holes won 

nnd In the number of strokes, nnd 
were forced to piny one more hole. 
Liddell winning. 

Tillir Itrnok Wins. 
Lexington, K\ Oct 4 Tlllle 

Brooke won the Walnut Hall cup of 
the Kentucky Trotting Home Breed 
ere* association todnv In straight1 
heats The time of each heat 2T2 \ 
snd 2:01^4, lowered the former record 
t'f 2 OS1* for the stake Holly Hood 
Frisco, driven hv Crofter. wws second 
snd Mormsduke. driven h> Valentine 
"•asi third. 

ORANGE COUNTY 
POLOISTS WIN 

Westbury, X. T, Oct. 4.—The. 
Orange county four won the Monty' 
Wnterbury Memorial polo cup today 
when they defeated the Shelbumes 
in the final round on International 
field. 

Moyer Wins Ciprinda 
Golf Championship 

Clarinda. la., Oct. 4.—Clarence E. j 
Meyer. I« again champion gilfer at 

the Clarinda Country club. This is, 
the third successive year he has won 
the city tourney, and holds s fourth j 
cup from the locals, taking the July 
4 tournament, lie now has on his, 
desk nine cups, ranging from 14 to 24 
Inches, lie won the Council Bluffs 
tournament two 'ear* ago; the 
Harlan cup In 1J23. the Hamburg 
match this year, and the qualifying 
cup and championship vase at the 
Iowa Missouri tourney In August. He 
Is out now to make It sn “even 
dosrn.” 

Twelve cups were given by the 
Clarinda Country club In the tourna- 
ment !ust cloked Winners are: Cham- 

! t’ionshlp flicht C K Meyer; runner 

up, Busk Phillips Consolation: John! 
Masters runnerup. I,. E Finley. PI 
rector's flight: C, E Bradley; runner 

tip. P Earhart: consolation: Bruce 
Cramer runnerup. Pr. Trevor Rul- 
lock. President's flight: .1 F. Van- 
Tassel); runnerup. V P. S.ilgirn con- 

V. R Mww. runnerup. M 
A Rudd. 

Mr. Mevrr l^rnM th* jpim« in 

L__ZJi 
Washington, Oct. 4—"t look for 

the scries to go at les*t slg games 
sod possibly llte whole seven." dr 
dared Stanley Harris, youthful man- 

ager of llte Senators, today. “Of 
course, one leant might he favored 
with all the breaks and end II quicker 
I'lterc is no doubt In my mind as 

to the winner " 

"My Irani is full of figltl and while 
I am not given lo making predie 
lions I will say that if Washington 
heals ns Manager Harris inns! have 
a mighty strong romhlnation," said, 
Manager John J Metirsw, of the. 
(Hants "This remit scandal has not j 
affected the morale of the players."i 

Ree Want Ads Produc* F.eetilts 

Dempsey May 
Tackle Wills 

Next Summer 
Champion Also Lined ITp for 

Match With Jack Renault 
in Open Air Next 

Mat. 

RW YORK, Oct. 4. 
—It has been an- 

nounced, semi offi- 
cially, that Jack 
Kearns, manager of 
Jack Dempsey, has 
made an agree- 

rn e n t with Tex 
Rickard to pit the 
world heavyweight 

(•^champion against 
j" *^2, llarry Wills, negi 
-V challenger, at 

—222H Hoyle's Thirty 
Acres In Jersey 

1 Cily July 4 next. 

Kearns also is said to have promised 
to mafeh Dempsey with Jack Renault 
of Canada, the bout to be decided at^ 
one of the local ball parks in May. 

Jack Kearns tells close friends that 

he "has not been shown the color of 

the money," and that, although in 

case he decides to let Dempsey face 

Wills the champion will want at least 

one match under his belt first, he is 

not going to take that match unless 

he can get what he thinks Dempsey s 

services are worth. Ho far his great 
friend Rickard lias been unable to 

talk in the figures Kearns insists on. 

Maybe they are only talking for 

publicity, anyway. 
Despite the rumors of approach- 

ing Dempsey matches, it looks as if 

the heavyweight encounters of Impor- 
tance that will he waged Indoors this 
winter will be Wills against Rojas, 
and possihly Wilis against Renault. 
Rojas against Firpo or Rojaa against 
Gibbons, and Gibbons against Tunney. 

At least one of these matches may 

be announced later. Of course, the 
American fistic future of I.uis Firpo 
depends on the deportation proceed- 
ings. If Fncle Sam doesnt send the 
Wild Hull back to graze on his native 

Pampas. Firpo may box one or two 

others besides Rojas here. 
ft is possible that the long awaited 

Dempsey Wills match may be made, 
although It is currently reported that 
Kearns has put a prohibitive figure 
on the champions services against 
Wills that even Rickard cannot con- 

sider It. 

BURR BASEBALLERS 
MAKEGOOD RECORD 

Burr. Neb.. Oct. 4.—Burr claim- 

! one of the beet all-home team base 

| ball teams In Nebraska, with a ret 

! ord second to none. 

In the last 20 games played Burr 
•con 18, and of the four lost, one wa» 

by only a two-score margin, while 
the other three were by only one 

score. 
In a baseball tournament held In 

Palmyra September 24, 36 and 23. t- 
determine the chnmptprshjp \>t sou’ 
eastern Nebraska, Burr won all three 
games, defeating Palmyra the first 
day. 10 to 0: the second day winning 
from Bennett, 8 to 6. On the last 
day Burr won from Syracuse. 4 to 
Syracuse recently eliminated T-t- 
mage, another claimant to title, by 
defeating Tatmage In a no-blt, no-run 
game'. 

! Burr had by far best hitting honors 

| making 44 hits for a total of 24 

| scores in the three games. Mather- 
i of Burr won all pitching honors, win- 
ning both of his games easily, hold 
ing Palmyra to two hits first day and 
no scores, while striking out 15 bat 
ters in the Syracuse game. 

---—— 

FOOTBALL 
RESULTS 

*1 Nrw Hl<n: V«lr. : \«nk Cam- 
linn. A 

At tnliimhua: OMe Mate. T; Turdur A 
\t (tranv tile. O Denison. A; Aah 

lam!, n. 
»I Annapolis: Vasy. J«: William and 

'lary. T. 
\l t tin bridge Mam.: Harvard 14; Vir- 

ginia. 0. 
\t Towiahtirg. Pa : Bur knell. 1A; Gal- 

laudrt. A 
Kt Philadelphia 1 nlveralic of Penn- 

•TlTania. 5* Franklin and Mamhall mi- 
leg#. 0. 

\t Gambler. O.: C ase, a- Kenaon A. 
\t Xllentown, Pa: Muhlenberg. *4; 

Xlbrlglit. « 
Xt Ithara: Cornel! tl; Niagara A. 
Xt Hamilton Colgate. 55; Alfred. • 

Oberlin. 39 Baldwin XX ellare. 0 
Xt Detroit Ohio XXrateyan. 1. Calverti- 

jty of Detroit. 0. 
At low* C ity : Iowa, IS; Sonthweatorn a 
Xf Madiaon: XX r«ronaln. IT: Xmet A 
Xt New York: C olumbia 55: M lww- 1 rence. n. 

1 \t \rnark: IVlatrarr. «; St. Joaoph < oll#tf 0 
1 »t Went Point: Armr. D] St. Ionia I mv eraifv A. 

At Sv me nee <vrncnae 5A Mercer A 
Xt Princtcn Princeton 4A Xmhemr A 
Xt State C -Allege. Pa : Prnnev Irani* 

bt *te. 51: North C erollna '‘tat# A 
Xf Minneapolis North Dak.t* A Min- 

nesota 14 
Xt I lev eland XXeatem Reaerae. •; Capi- tol A 
John Carrol! \| Howling Green K' 

Normal A 
X* Danville, k»w final Xalparaiao. o 

C eofre A 
Xt Hieomirvgton tnd Indiana. ?1; B#- 

l*aim A 
Xt Xda. O Ohio Northern 1* Bluff 

ton A 
Xt *e!t loir Citv Drake M; 1 niveeal- 

ft of t rah 14 
Xt Grinned la Grinned T Cornell *a 
Xt XX a«hingt«n Pa H aahlngton and 

Jeff#r*«n It Hethanr. IS 
Xf Tvanaton III horthweatem. •« 

Sooth D-'kota. 
Xt 1 odianenotD Indiana Central. 5A. 

«tete Bcaf htvol. * 
Xt IndianapolU Utifler 1A Wanklin V 
Xt Halt Inver# John* Hojktna St Ran 

dolnh Macon A 
Xt N /*v* Hrnnawlck Rntgera. M | e- 

bano* X aPevr A 
Xt Durham N H New FVampahtre 

College 4A Norwich 0 
Xt XX llltamatow n Maatkt XX idlama. If; 

IXowdeln. A. 
Xf H mover N H Dartmouth St; Mc- 

Gill l niveratta A. 
Xt P’ttaburgh laf.avette 14; Pitta- 

burgh A 
Xt Xnvhcret M aaaachwaetta Xgglea. 1« 

Ha tea A 
Xf Orono Me ■ Hoatcn t nlveralt*. A 

I'niveeaitv of >4 vine A 
Xt lew rence Kan Kane** 1 A; Ok la 

honvn Xj *ir» X 
Xt xiedford. Mm: t onnectient Xgglea 

A; Tnft« A 
Xt Xon Xrhnr Michigan vx; Miami, a 
Xt XXooeter O XX .vnater. ?C Otter 

belo a 
Xt Xahevllle Tenn X anderhill. At 

Hicmlngham ^ontbem, •» 
Xt H«-thlohem Pa 1 ehlgh I n<v real tv 

I* <>et|A%hweg Inlvrraitv A 
Xt AnringOeld O XXittenherg S. Ohio 

1 elverettvr A 
Xt Mnffnlo f an**u« «: Third 1rw« 

Coma of lUlilmere A 
Xt Swarthmoe# Pa Awacthmere •« 

Mtannehanna A 
4t Prevalence. R. I | Bewww M. fW 

v . 
k 


